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ABSTRACT: Land–atmosphere interactions play a critical role in the Earth
system, and a better understanding of these interactions could improve weather
and climate models. The interaction among drought, vegetation productivity,
and land cover is of particular significance. In a semiarid environment, such as
the U.S. Great Plains, droughts can have a large influence on the productivity of
agriculture and grasslands, with serious environmental and economic impacts.
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Here, we used the vegetation drought response index (VegDRI) drought indi-
cator to investigate the response of vegetation to weather and climate for land-
cover types in the Great Plains in the United States from 1989 to 2012. We
found that analysis that focused on land-cover types within ecoregion divisions
provided substantially more and land-cover-based detail on the timing and in-
tensity of drought than did summarizing across the entire Great Plains region. In
the northern Great Plains, VegDRI measured more frequent drought impacts on
vegetation in the western ecoregions than in the eastern ecoregions. Across the
ecoregions of the Great Plains, drought impacts on vegetation were more
commonly found in grassland than in cropland. For example, in the ‘‘North-
western Great Plains’’ ecoregion (which encompasses areas of Montana,
Wyoming, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Nebraska), grassland and nonir-
rigated cropland were observed in VegDRI to have historical fractional drought
coverages in the growing season of 17% and 11%, respectively.
KEYWORDS: Land surface; Drought; Vegetation; Remote sensing; Atmosphere–
land interaction; Vegetation–atmosphere interactions
1. Introduction
It is well known that land use and land cover (LULC) play an important role in
Earth’s climate through forcing and feedback mechanisms. Many prior studies
have documented ways that LULC and changes in LULC influence climate at
local, regional, and global scales (e.g., Pielke et al. 2011; Mahmood et al. 2014).
However, there is a relative shortage of systematic and synoptic investigations
focused on the influence of weather and climate variation on LULC (Reid et al.
2000; Fensham et al. 2009; Tomer and Schilling 2009). The extent to which LULC
and associated vegetation patterns are affected by short-term weather events
such as floods and severe storms, medium-term events such as drought or periods
of high precipitation, or long-term trends associated with climate change is not
well known.
The Third National Climate Assessment (NCA3) Report (Melillo et al. 2014)
identified LULC change as a ‘‘cross cutting’’ issue of future climate change
studies. Recent trends in LULC change in the United States were documented by
Brown et al. (2014) in the NCA3 and by Loveland et al. (2012) in a scientific
technical report for the NCA3. The NCA3 called for sustained assessment, and it
has been suggested that there is a need for ongoing assessment of trends in LULC
change in the United States (Loveland et al. 2012; Loveland and Mahmood 2014).
These authors recommended a focus on identifying and understanding 1) climate–
LULC change connections, 2) sectors and regions that are most affected by
weather and climate variability, 3) regions that are most vulnerable to climate
change, 4) spatial and temporal dimensions of the processes that affect vulnerable
regions, and 5) how land-use practices adapt to climate change (Loveland and
Mahmood 2014). The importance of the climate–LULC change relationship was
further highlighted by recommendations that global- and national-scale LULC
change policies need to be climate relevant and coherent (Mahmood et al. 2016).
In a practical sense, projected weather and climate variation and change will im-
pact LULC practices and conditions. This complicates natural resources manage-
ment decisions, since adopting land-use practices to support mitigation of climate
impacts might compete with the goal of adapting LULC to short-, medium-, or
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long-term weather and climate changes to reduce adverse impacts or increase
land productivity.
Vegetation changes are an important component of LULC change, and so it is
crucial to investigate the influence of weather and climate on vegetation in the
context of LULC. Drought impacts on vegetation are particularly critical, since
drought can be a driver of both LULC stability and change. Hydroclimatic regime
governs the response of vegetation or land cover to water stress, and water limi-
tations or drought conditions impact the health and state of vegetation. For ex-
ample, while vegetation of both arid and humid biomes responds to water stress on
relatively short time scales, vegetation of semiarid or subhumid biomes may re-
spond more slowly to water stress (Vicente-Serrano et al. 2013). Spatial and
temporal patterns of vegetation productivity are affected by variability in weather
and climate (Bradford et al. 2006). Additional examples of weather and climate
impacts on vegetation can be found in, for example, Tilman and Downing (1994),
Ji and Peters (2003), Schwinning and Sala (2004), Breshears et al. (2005), Knapp
et al. (2008), Malhi et al. (2008), Phillips et al. (2009, 2010), and Saatchi et al.
(2013).
Land–atmosphere feedbacks enhance the importance of drought impacts on
vegetation. Climate-forced changes in vegetation produce feedbacks to the atmo-
spheric system because of modifications in biogeophysical properties. When
vegetation is water stressed, albedo increases and latent energy flux decreases,
which may decrease atmospheric instability, convection, and cloud development.
Human-forced LULC changes further complicate these land–atmosphere interac-
tions (Pielke 2001; Pielke et al. 2011; Mahmood et al. 2014). Studies have shown
that human-forced change in LULC modified regional long-term temperature,
precipitation, humidity, and in some cases, atmospheric circulation (Foley et al.
2005; Wang et al. 2009; DeAngelis et al. 2010; de Noblet-Ducoudré et al. 2012;
Brovkin et al. 2013; Kumagai et al. 2013; Mahmood et al. 2014; Lawrence and
Vandecar 2015).
In this study, we capitalized on prior efforts to monitor vegetation health across
the conterminous United States using a hybrid satellite-based measure, known as
the vegetation drought response index (VegDRI), that incorporates climate and
land-cover data to improve the geospatial representation of moisture impacts on
vegetation (Brown et al. 2008; Tadesse et al. 2015). VegDRI is produced by fitting
statistical models to satellite vegetation index differences from typical seasonal
values, climate-based standardized drought index data, and biophysical environ-
mental parameters. VegDRI was developed to address the need for a monitoring
and mapping tool that could provide spatially detailed drought patterns at the
national scale and provide local-scale information on the vegetation impacts of
drought to support planning, mitigation, and response activities. National-scale
comparisons are possible since it uses an objective and repeatable procedure. The
index has been used in studies of the impacts of recent droughts in 2011 and 2012
(Tadesse et al. 2015; Otkin et al. 2016).
The overarching goal for this paper is to characterize how vegetation within
land-cover types (e.g., grasslands, shrublands, and croplands) in the NCA3 Great
Plains region has been affected by weather and climate variations during a recent
24-yr period. We primarily focused on grasslands, croplands, and shrublands be-
cause they cover the largest areas in the Great Plains region. Together, they
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represent end points in land management intensity, with management most intense
in cropland and less intense in shrublands and grasslands.
In this context, specifically, we are focused on the following questions:
d Which land-cover types show the most response of vegetation condition to
climate-related extremes within the Great Plains region and the ecoregions
therein?
d Which ecoregions in the Great Plains have the most persistent and frequent
departures from normal vegetation conditions (positive or negative)?
d What are the spatial and temporal patterns of vegetation condition in the
NCA3 Great Plains region, and how do the patterns vary by ecoregion and
land-cover class?
The following sections discuss the study area, sources of the data, and methods;
present and assess results; and conclude with summary remarks.
2. Study area
This study focuses on the Great Plains in the central United States. The Great
Plains were selected as the study area due to the large variability in weather
conditions, both at a specific location and across the region. Over the study period,
droughts in the Great Plains typically covered larger areas and tended to have
greater overall impacts than other weather events such as floods, freezes, and hail.
Drought events affect large areas (Sheffield et al. 2009), and the dominantly ag-
ricultural economic foundation of the Great Plains region is vulnerable to drought
impacts (Raz-Yaseef et al. 2015; Tadesse et al. 2015; Otkin et al. 2016).
In this study, we use the NCA3 Great Plains region boundary and a set of
ecoregions defined by Omernik (1987) to investigate both the overall relationship
and subregional relationships between drought and land cover (Figure 1). The
specific geographic boundaries of the Great Plains vary depending on the criteria
used (Rossum and Lavin 2000). The NCA3 (Melillo et al. 2014) used adminis-
trative boundaries based on a set of contiguous states to define the Great Plains.
Ecoregion definitions from Bailey (1989) or Omernik (1987) define the Great
Plains and its subregional diversity using the convergence of geophysical and
biophysical factors (e.g., geology, soils, topography, climate, and potential natural
vegetation).
2.1. NCA3 Great Plains region
The NCA3 region is based on state boundaries because many water and land-use
decisions are made at the state government level. The area covered by the eight
NCA3 states is similar to other definitions of the Great Plains, although eastern
parts of Colorado and New Mexico are excluded. The NCA3 Great Plains region’s
diverse climate is influenced both by its large latitudinal extent from north to south
and its east to west range in elevation. Two climate gradients dominate the region.
First, average annual precipitation generally decreases from east to west, with
greater than 1300mm in the eastern part of Oklahoma and Texas and less than
500mm in western Texas and the plains of Wyoming and Montana (Shafer et al.
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2014). Second, average temperature decreases from south to north. Land-use
practices across the region depend on local topography, soils, and climate. Culti-
vation predominately occurs in the eastern half of the Great Plains, where there are
favorable climate and soil conditions, while the western half is dominated by
ranching and grazing (Drummond et al. 2012). Because the region is affected by
Figure 1. Great Plains study area, showing the Great Plains NCA3 region, seven
Omernik level-III ecoregions, and three land-cover classes extracted
from the 2006 NLCD.
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many weather and climate hazards (including drought as one of the most pervasive
and widespread), the land uses and land management practices of the Great Plains
continually evolve and adapt to periodic droughts (Lauenroth et al. 1999;
Andreadis and Lettenmaier 2006; Bradford et al. 2006; Drummond et al. 2012;
Livneh and Hoerling 2016). Technology and other management tools aid in
adapting land-use practices within this vulnerable region, although the resilience of
fragile grassland and shrub ecosystems to continuing climate-related challenges is
an ongoing concern.
2.2. Great Plains ecoregions
Because the NCA3 regions are based on political (i.e., multiple state) bound-
aries, we selected a set of ecoregions that represent much of the land cover and
climate variability of the NCA3 region. Statistics on the variability and extremes in
climate and climate impacts that are calculated for subregional areas will be
generalized or dampened when calculated for the NCA3 Great Plains region as a
whole. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) level-III ecoregions
(Omernik 1987) (Figure 1) provide a useful spatial structure that is based on
unifying characteristics of land use, climate, topography, soils, and so on. The
ecoregions framework is a basis for comparing and contrasting historical frequency
and severity of drought within the larger NCA3 region.
Seven Level III ecoregions that lay within (or mainly within) the larger NCA3
Great Plains region were selected for analysis. These were the Central Great Plains
(27), the Nebraska Sand Hills (44), the Northwestern Great Plains (43), the
Northern Glaciated Plains (46), the Northwestern Glaciated Plains (42), the Flint
Hills (28), and the Edwards Plateau (30). Descriptions of the individual ecoregions
follow.
2.2.1. Central Great Plains (ecoregion 27)
The Central Great Plains ecoregion is a large, elongated area stretching from
central Nebraska through Kansas and Oklahoma into north-central Texas
(Drummond et al. 2012; Drummond 2015). The dominant land uses are agricul-
tural due to relatively level topography, water availability, fertile soils, and a long
growing season. Approximately one-half of the ecoregion is occupied by cropland.
Wheat is common, and much of the hard winter-wheat area of Kansas and Okla-
homa is in the Central Great Plains. The northern part of the ecoregion along the
Platte River in Nebraska includes extensive irrigated cropland. The other dominant
land uses are associated with livestock grazing and confined animal-feeding op-
erations. The ecoregion experiences warm summer temperatures, and average
annual precipitation levels range from about 500mmyr21 in the western part of the
ecoregion to 800mmyr21 in the east.
2.2.2. Nebraska Sand Hills (ecoregion 44)
The Nebraska Sand Hills ecoregion is almost entirely within the state of
Nebraska. The Sand Hills include one of the largest extents of grasslands in the
United States, and the region of grass-stabilized sand dunes is considered to be one
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of the most distinct and homogeneous ecoregions in North America (Omernik
1987; Taylor 2015b). Topography is irregular and varies locally by as much as
60m. The climate is considered to be semiarid, with most precipitation falling
during May and June. Annual average precipitation ranges from 380mm in the
west to 635mm in the east (HPRCC 2018). Soils in the Nebraska Sand Hills
ecoregion are sandy and characterized by low water-holding capacity. Because of
this, agricultural land uses (chiefly, livestock grazing and hay production) are at
high risk during periods of drought (Wilhelmi andWilhite 2002). Wetlands and wet
meadows are found in the margins of lakes and spring-fed streams.
2.2.3. Northwestern Great Plains (ecoregion 43)
The Northwestern Great Plains ecoregion is a large ecoregion that covers eastern
Montana, northeastern Wyoming, western North Dakota, western South Dakota,
and northern Nebraska (Sayler 2015). The ecoregion is a semiarid rolling plain of
shale- and sandstone-derived soils, punctuated by buttes and badlands. This mostly
unglaciated plain consists of shallow soils with clayey textures that are not con-
ducive to growing crops but are suitable for grazing. The climatic conditions in-
clude erratic annual precipitation amounts of 250–510mm, with most falling
during the summer months. Semiarid grasslands cover most of the ecoregion. The
most common land use is livestock grazing. Crop agriculture is limited by soil
quality, precipitation levels, and limited access to water for irrigation. For cropped
areas, spring wheat is dominant, but genetically modified crops such as corn are
becoming increasingly common in the eastern part of the ecoregion.
2.2.4. Northern Glaciated Plains (ecoregion 46)
The Northern Glaciated Plains ecoregion runs north–south across eastern North
Dakota and South Dakota and part of western Minnesota (Omernik 1987; Auch
2015). The climate of the Northern Glaciated Plains ecoregion is considered to be
continental (hot or warm summers and cold winters). Average annual precipitation
increases from northwest to southeast and ranges between 380 and 760mm
(HPRCC 2018). Continental glaciation has left many glacial landforms that con-
tribute to the types and variability of land uses and covers seen today. Agricultural
land, grasslands, wetlands, and water make up the general mosaic of land cover in
the ecoregion. Agriculture is the most common land-cover class in the ecoregion,
and grain and cattle production are the dominant land uses.
2.2.5. Northwestern Glaciated Plains (ecoregion 42)
The Northwestern Glaciated Plains ecoregion stretches from the Rocky Moun-
tains across northern Montana, through northwestern and central North Dakota and
central South Dakota, and into northern Nebraska (Taylor 2015a). Gravelly out-
wash material from continental glaciers marks the western and southwestern
borders of the ecoregion. Groundwater is shallow and plentiful, and the area is
dotted with numerous semipermanent and seasonal wetlands, locally referred to as
‘‘prairie potholes.’’ The ecoregion has a semiarid climate characterized by cold
winters, hot summers, low humidity, light rainfall, and plentiful sunshine. Annual
average precipitation ranges between 250mm in the northwest and 760mm in the
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southeast (HPRCC 2018). Land uses such as dryland farming and grazing have
been shaped by the semiarid climate and strong, drying winds. In the west, ran-
geland and wheat fields are widespread, with agriculture on the undissected gravel
benches and in the alluvial river valleys. Farther east, extensive grain farms of
wheat, soybeans, sunflowers, and corn are common, as are hay and oilseed crops.
2.2.6. Flint Hills (ecoregion 28)
The Flint Hills ecoregion includes the Flint Hills in eastern Kansas and the
Osage Hills in north-central Oklahoma (Kambly 2015). A subhumid continental
climate accounts for large daily and seasonal temperature fluctuations in the Flint
Hills ecoregion. The ecoregion receives about 760–960mm of annual precipita-
tion, with most falling during the growing season, from April to September. The
dominant land use is livestock grazing, and the leading land-cover types are
grasslands, dominated by warm-season grasses, and shrublands. The Flint Hills
ecoregion includes the largest remnant of tallgrass prairie in North America.
2.2.7. Edwards Plateau (ecoregion 30)
The Edwards Plateau ecoregion in Texas is an uplifted and eroded limestone
plateau that is characterized by hilly topography with elevations ranging from 100
to more than 1000m (Stier and Friesen 2015). The ecoregion is semiarid, and
average annual rainfall varies from 380mm in the west to 840mm in the east. Peak
rainfall is typically from May through September. Land cover is mainly rangeland
and is composed of small trees, shrubs, and grasses. The major land use is livestock
grazing. Although historically it has been sparsely populated, human settlement in
this rugged ecoregion is expanding.
3. Land-cover data and methods
A basic land-cover scheme was employed in the study to characterize the in-
fluence of climate on land cover. The 2006-era National Land Cover Database
(NLCD; Fry et al. 2011) was summarized at a 1-km resolution. The categories of
shrubland, grassland, and cultivated crops were the most prevalent in the Great
Plains and were the major land-cover focus of the study. Irrigated croplands are
excluded from this study on the basis of the assumption that water would be
available to the crops even during drought periods.
3.1. Irrigation data
Large parts of the Great Plains are irrigated, with crops receiving supplemental
water to improve yields and offset drought impacts (Gollehon and Quinby 2000;
Brown and Pervez 2014). In irrigated croplands, the relationship between vege-
tation condition and climate was complicated by the application of water from
alternate sources (e.g., groundwater). For this reason, irrigated agriculture was
outside the scope of this study. In practice, irrigated locations would likely show
less influence from drought because of the application of water to improve crop
productivity. The influence of irrigation on the study was minimized by masking
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those areas from analysis. A 2007-era irrigation map was created with the methods
of Pervez and Brown (2010), who developed a 1-km map indicating the percent of
the grid cell that was irrigated. Any grid cell containing greater than 49% irrigation
was eliminated from further drought analysis.
3.2. Vegetation condition drought index data
VegDRI is an indicator of vegetation condition that is constructed from multiple
climate and satellite inputs (Brown et al. 2008; Tadesse et al. 2015; USGS 2015).
VegDRI uses satellite data that directly assess vegetation condition (as described
below), meteorological station data in the form of the self-calibrated Palmer
drought severity index (PDSI) and the standardized precipitation index, land cover,
soil available water capacity, irrigated agriculture, and ecoregions. The PDSI
(Palmer 1965; Wells et al. 2004) uses meteorological station data to calculate a
supply-and-demand model for water balance including precipitation, temperature,
and available water-holding capacity of soils, and it does not assess vegetation
condition. Hence, the PDSI does not measure vegetation response to drought and is
not suitable for this study. See Heim (2002) for a more thorough review of many
types of drought indices.
In addition, VegDRI was selected for this study because usage of satellite data
means that it is spatially representative (as opposed to a drought index based solely
on unevenly distributed weather station data), it is produced with an automated and
repeatable procedure so that it can be compared between regions, and it is easily
available. The index responds to variations in both weather (e.g., local rainfall) and
climate (e.g., long-term rainfall averages), as well as variations in vegetation vigor
as estimated by time series satellite data of the normalized difference vegetation
index (NDVI). Satellite NDVI is input to VegDRI models as an anomaly indicator
where NDVI is accumulated on a 2-week time step in the growing season (a proxy
measure for net primary productivity) and then is compared with a long-term
average accumulated NDVI (from the period 1989–2008). VegDRI has been im-
plemented in a near-real-time fashion and has been in operational production on a
weekly basis since 2009. Satellite input NDVI was provided by the Advanced Very
High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) instrument and the U.S. Geological Survey
(USGS) Greenness mapping program (Eidenshink 2006).
The historical VegDRI biweekly time series from 1989 to 2012 was stratified by
ecoregion, land-cover type, and irrigation status and summarized by creating
histograms of drought classes from the original VegDRI within each stratum. The
stratification datasets were reprojected and resampled to correspond with the
VegDRI data. VegDRI and the stratification datasets were overlaid, and a histogram
of the drought status within each ecoregion and land-cover group was computed for
each biweekly period. For each pixel, an average across all years was used to
determine when the pixel was typically ‘‘in season,’’ with active vegetation growth.
Areas that were not in season were excluded from the VegDRI data, and therefore
the land area within a biweekly image changed during the season in a pattern that
repeated each year. This is done so that pixels with early- and late-season droughts
are not excluded from the analysis. Fractional and percentage results describe
fractions of both space and time, since we are interested in summarizing across
area but also throughout the study area.
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The VegDRI data were initially summarized using nine classes on the basis of
the PDSI, ranging from ‘‘extreme drought’’ to ‘‘extreme moist spell’’ (Figure 2).
The three dry classes are further simplified as ‘‘drought,’’ the three middle as
‘‘normal,’’ and the three wet classes as ‘‘moist.’’ To calculate fractional drought
coverage across time, the total number of pixels in each class was divided by the
total number of in-season pixels to get a percentage. Average values of drought
index within an ecoregion were calculated from the nine drought classes; the
number of pixels in each class was multiplied by an integer (extreme drought by
24, severe drought by23, and so on through extremely moist by 4), summed, and
then divided by the total number of in-season pixels. This method was used instead
of averaging the original values of drought index for calculation efficiency and
Figure 2. The map of VegDRI for September 2012, provided here as an example to
demonstrate the spatial detail of this drought map across the Great Plains
region.
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might lead to a slight difference in average index values. A drought event was
considered to occur if the accumulated area of moderate, severe, and extreme
drought was 25% or greater.
To assess the degree to which individual ecoregions behaved in the same way as
the NCA3 Great Plains as a whole, VegDRI values were compared across the study
area for all time steps in the study period. First, drought index values were cal-
culated at each biweekly time step for every ecoregion and for the NCA3 Great
Plains region. If an ecoregion had fewer than 100 in-season pixels for a time step,
that case was excluded. Then, the average difference between the NCA3 Great
Plains and an ecoregion was computed as
1
N
PN
t51
jyt2 xtj,
where yt is the drought index for NCA3 Great Plains, xt is the drought index for the
ecoregion to be compared, t is the time index, and N is the number of valid bi-
weekly observations. The more closely correlated an ecoregion was to the NCA3
Great Plains, the smaller was the average difference. Differences between ecor-
egions were computed in the same way. Analysis was performed in ArcGIS (ESRI
Co.) and IDL (Harris Geospatial Solutions, Inc.).
4. Results
Drought conditions as measured by VegDRI vary notably through time, with the
fraction of the Great Plains (NCA3 region 6) in moderate, severe, or extreme
drought (during the growing season) ranging from 1.5% (July 1993) to 54%
(September 2012). Drought coverage through time is shown in Figure 3, with
colors in each bar representing the fraction of the in-season area in each of the nine
drought categories (e.g., dark green 5 extreme wet, yellow 5 normal, and red 5
extreme drought) for that biweekly VegDRI observation. Pixels classified as off
season are masked (white background in the Figure 3 histograms). Note that
drought affected large areas of the Great Plains in 1989, 2002, and 2012. See Table
1 for the total in-season area for each NLCD class and ecoregion, as represented by
the maximum height of the histograms in Figures 4–7.
Individually, the Great Plains ecoregions show slightly different drought fre-
quencies and severity from the entire NCA3 Great Plains region. Three examples
[Northern Glaciated Plains (46), Northwestern Great Plains (43), and Central Great
Plains (27)] are shown (Figures 4–6; other ecoregions plots can be found in Figures
S1–S4 of the online supplemental material). These examples are large ecoregions
that cover much of the Great Plains and have substantial representation of each
studied land-cover type, with the exception of shrub/scrub, which was not found in
the Northern Glaciated Plains.
Drought fraction varies spatially as well as temporally, with VegDRI measuring
more frequent drought in some ecoregions and land-cover types (Table 1). Aver-
aged over time for 1989–2012 and by ecoregion and land-cover type, the overall
VegDRI drought fraction for grassland, shrub/scrub, and nonirrigated cultivated
crops was generally less than 20%, with only one exception [grassland in
the Northwestern Great Plains (43)]. Cropland had a lower drought fraction
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(10%–13% for ecoregions with more than 2000 km2 of crops). Wet conditions
occurred less frequently than dry conditions (excluding small areas, wet conditions
were 15% in grasslands and croplands). Normal conditions were present during
;70% of the study period. Results for grassland in Edwards Plateau (30), scrub/
shrub in Northwestern Glaciated Plains (42), and nonirrigated crops in Nebraska
Sand Hills (44), Flint Hills (28), and especially Edwards Plateau (30) should be
treated with caution, as these cases are represented by relatively small areas.
Of particular note is an east–west gradient of increasing drought occurrence
across the northern Great Plains, from Northern Glaciated Plains (46) to North-
western Glaciated Plains (42) to Northwestern Great Plains (43) (Figure 7). The
Northern Glaciated Plains (46) exhibited the lowest percentage of drought over the
study period in nonirrigated cultivated crops and grassland land cover. Drought
occurred only in three years in grassland/herbaceous land cover (1992, 2002, and
2012), whereas six years were relatively wet (Figure 4). Only one seasonal drought,
in 2012, affected greater than 25% of the area of nonirrigated cultivated crops. In
contrast, the Northwestern Great Plains (43) had the highest frequency of drought
events. In grassland/herbaceous land cover, 10 of the 24 years (1989, 1990, 1992,
1994, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, 2006, and 2012) had substantial drought (Figure 5).
The east–west pattern is less clear during wet periods; there are 2 times as many
Figure 3. Temporal histograms showing the area of each major land-cover type
(scrub/shrub, grassland, and cropland) within the entire Great Plains
(NCA3 region 6) in moist and dry VegDRI categories. Date is shown on the
x axis, with one point for every biweekly observation. The y axis is the
proportion of the maximum number of in-season pixels in each of nine
drought categories, where white space represents pixels that are not in
season. Red boxes mark years for which the accumulated area of
moderate, severe, and extreme drought was 25% or greater. Green boxes
mark years for which the accumulated area of unusually, very, and ex-
tremely moist was 25% or greater.
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wet years in grassland in the Northern Glaciated Plains (46) (six) as in the
Northwestern Great Plains (43) (three), but both have a similar percentage of wet
area in cultivated cropland (11%).
Relative to natural land-cover types (grassland and shrub/scrub), drought years
were generally less frequent in nonirrigated cropland; Nebraska Sand Hills (44) is
the exception, but it has a very low area of nonirrigated crops. For the entire NCA3
region, drought measured by VegDRI was more frequent for scrub/shrub (9 years)
Table 1. Land-cover area, percentage of area, and percentage in drought, normal,
and wet conditions (1989–2012) for the Great Plains ecoregions.
Land cover
Ecoregion
No. Ecoregion name Description Grassland
Shrub/
scrub
Nonirrigated
cultivated crops
6 NCA3 Great Plains Area (km2) 795 940 481 762 469 368
Percent of ecoregion area 34% 21% 20%
Total percent drought 19% 20% 13%
Total percent normal 69% 67% 75%
Total percent wet 12% 13% 12%
46 Northern Glaciated
Plains
Area (km2) 13 504 — 91 432
Percent of ecoregion area 10% — 68%
Total percent drought 11% — 10%
Total percent normal 76% — 79%
Total percent wet 13% — 11%
42 Northwestern
Glaciated Plains
Area (km2) 89 162 2378 69 659
Percent of ecoregion area 51% 1% 40%
Total percent drought 17% 17% 11%
Total percent normal 72% 74% 77%
Total percent wet 11% 10% 12%
43 Northwestern
Great Plains
Area (km2) 254 892 39 212 38 941
Percent of ecoregion area 71% 11% 11%
Total percent drought 21% 20% 13%
Total percent normal 68% 70% 76%
Total percent wet 11% 10% 11%
44 Nebraska Sand Hills Area (km2) 54 834 — 1085
Percent of ecoregion area 93% — 2%
Total percent drought 17% — 19%
Total percent normal 70% — 66%
Total percent wet 12% — 15%
27 Central Great Plains Area (km2) 111 683 23 571 109 355
Percent of ecoregion area 41% 9% 40%
Total percent drought 17% 11% 13%
Total percent normal 72% 71% 73%
Total percent wet 12% 18% 14%
28 Flint Hills Area (km2) 21 202 — 3628
Percent of ecoregion area 76% — 13%
Total percent drought 15% — 13%
Total percent normal 71% — 75%
Total percent wet 15% — 11%
30 Edwards Plateau Area (km2) 2041 60 835 131
Percent of ecoregion area 3% 81% 0%
Total percent drought 18% 18% 14%
Total percent normal 67% 66% 70%
Total percent wet 15% 16% 16%
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than grassland/herbaceous land cover (5 years) or nonirrigated cultivated crops (2
years) during the 24-yr period of the study. The only two years that exceeded the
drought threshold in cultivated crops (2002 and 2012) were noteworthy for billions
of dollars of agricultural impacts (NOAA NCEI 2017). Wet and dry conditions
occurred with roughly similar frequencies in cropland, but there was an imbalance
NLCD Shrub/scrub
Figure 4. As in Figure 3, but within the Northern Glaciated Plains (ecoregion 46).
Figure 5. As in Figure 3, but within the Northwestern Great Plains (ecoregion 43).
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between wet and dry in grassland, most noticeably in Northwestern Great Plains
(43), where there were 3 times as many dry years as wet years (10 vs 3) and almost
double the fractional coverage of dry over wet conditions (21% vs 11%). Wet years
were slightly more common in grassland than cropland (for the NCA3 region, four
years of wet in grassland vs two years in cropland), but both were broadly similar to
the frequency of drought in cropland. To the south, in the Central Great Plains (27),
drought was more frequent in grassland/herbaceous land cover and less so in scrub/
shrub and nonirrigated cultivated cropland, with drought frequency of eight, two,
and three events during the study period (Figure 6).
In biweekly observations, VegDRI can vary significantly across the Great Plains
(e.g., there was more intense drought in Wyoming than in Texas for the date shown
in Figure 2). One way to investigate this variation is pairwise comparison of
ecoregions through time (Figure 8). In each comparison plot, a large amount of
scatter and a high value for the mean difference between the two ecoregions
demonstrates that the two ecoregions often have different drought values and are
not well correlated. In general, ecoregions that are more distant from each other are
less similar in how their drought values behave through time. More specifically, the
Northern Glaciated Plains (46), Northwestern Glaciated Plains(42), Northwestern
Great Plains (43), and Nebraska Sand Hills (44) group together, with relatively
high correlation (low average absolute difference) in all pairwise comparisons. A
southern group composed of the Central Great Plains (27), Flint Hills (28), and (to a
lesser degree) Edwards Plateau (30) also group together, but there is less correlation
(larger average absolute difference) between the northern and southern ecoregions.
Ecoregions within the Great Plains NCA3 region vary in how similar their
VegDRI drought behavior was to that of the Great Plains NCA3 region as a whole
(Figure 9). Large plains ecoregions with a sizable overall presence of grassland
land cover [Northern Glaciated Plains (46), Northwestern Glaciated Plains (42),
Figure 6. As in Figure 3, but within the Central Great Plains (ecoregion 27).
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Northwestern Great Plains (43), and Central Great Plains (27); Table 1] generally
had biweekly drought values that were similar to the NCA3 region as a whole.
However, mountain ecoregions in western Montana/Wyoming and coastal ecor-
egions in Texas are not well represented by the NCA3 average, whereas eastern
parts of Colorado and New Mexico are excluded from the Great Plains NCA3
region despite having ecoregions that were well correlated.
Although all of the studied ecoregions have drought values that correlate with
the NCA3 Great Plains drought average values through time, the smaller ecor-
egions [Nebraska Sand Hills (44), Flint Hills (28), and Edwards Plateau (30)] were
less well correlated, with higher mean differences (last column of Figure 8). The
smaller ecoregions also tended to have more extreme drought values than the
NCA3 Great Plains average. For example, for the NCA3–Flint Hills comparison, a
line fit to the data points would have a steeper slope than the 1:1 line (Figure 8). In
comparisons between ecoregions, the smaller ecoregions also usually have more
extreme drought values (e.g., in the Central Great Plains–Flint Hills comparison).
One potential explanation for this is that local extremes are represented in sum-
mary statistics for smaller ecoregions but are dampened when we calculate an
average drought index for larger regions.
Figure 7. Maps showing the historical percentage of drought affecting specific land-
cover types: (a) grassland, (b) shrub/scrub, and (c) nonirrigated cultivated
crops across the Great Plains for the study period. Also shown are charts of
the percentage of drought, normal, and wet conditions for specific land-
cover types: (d) grassland, (e) shrub/scrub, and (f) nonirrigated cultivated
crops.
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Land-cover type also affects similarity of drought behavior between ecoregions.
For example, the Northwestern Great Plains (43) was similar to the NCA3 Great
Plains region within grasslands but was less so in the shrub/scrub land cover. In
general, the NCA3 Great Plains average scrub/shrub correlates more with ecor-
egions in the southern section of the region, whereas NCA3 average grassland and
cropland are more similar to northern ecoregions.
Figure 8. A comparison of VegDRIs between ecoregions. Drought values at (a) each
biweekly time step are plotted as a point, with (b) the drought index in one
ecoregion as the x value and in the other ecoregion as the y value. Pair-
wise comparisons of ecoregions are shown in the rest of the figure, with
values from one ecoregion (or NCA3 Great Plains) on the x axis and an-
other ecoregion on the y axis [(b) is a copy of the panel in the upper right].
The 1:1 line is included in each panel for comparison. Numbers in the
bottom right of each panel are the average absolute difference between
the two time series.
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5. Discussion
The NCA3 regions provide a useful way to summarize climate effects within
administrative boundaries, but some new patterns can be observed by investigating
the ecologically focused ecoregions. In the NCA3 Great Plains region, areas with
ecosystems that are not well represented by the region as a whole are included
along the edges (e.g., northwestern Montana includes parts of ecoregions of the
Rocky Mountains). When using the NCA3 framework, features of these areas
could potentially be neglected because the focus is placed on more central ecor-
egions that are not split by NCA3 region boundaries. Also, including different
kinds of ecoregions in the NCA3 region average is likely to add extra noise to the
drought time series, as they will not necessarily react to drought in the same way as
the dominant ecoregions. In this study, the NCA3 Great Plains average drought
values were similar to those of the major Great Plains ecoregions, except for the
northwestern and southeastern ecoregions (Figure 9). The Rockies and the Gulf
Coast have different precipitation patterns and more forest than the rest of the
NCA3 Great Plains region, and therefore it is not surprising that drought frequency
and severity are somewhat different there.
Comparisons of ecoregions within the Great Plains highlight the similarity be-
tween nearby ecoregions and spatial autocorrelation. Ecoregions that are in close
geographical proximity tend to have correlated droughts, whereas more distant
Figure 9. Similarity between NCA3 Great Plains drought index and ecoregion
drought index. Darker ecoregions are more similar to the NCA3 Great
Plains region (the difference is smaller). Pixels in NLCD land-cover cat-
egories: (a) all pixels, (b) grassland, (c) shrub/scrub, and (d) nonirrigated
crops. Blank ecoregions do not have sufficient representation of that
NLCD class. NCA3 Great Plains states are outlined in black.
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ecoregions become increasingly different (Figure 8). The difference between the
northern and southern sections of the Great Plains is particularly noteworthy. The
large northern ecoregions [Northern Glaciated Plains (46), Northwestern Glaciated
Plains (42), and Northwestern Great Plains (43)] are better correlated with each
other than with Central Great Plains (27) [or Western High Plains (25) and
Southwestern Tablelands (26); not shown]; since the northern ecoregions are all
closer to each other than to the southern ecoregions, this is not surprising, but it
does support separate consideration of the northern and southern plains.
5.1. Drivers of differences in drought between LULC types
Across the Great Plains, drought was detected by VegDRI more frequently in
grassland and shrubland land-cover types than in nonirrigated cultivated cropland
(Table 1). This result suggests that cropland could be less sensitive to drought than
grassland (at least for the drought severity seen during the study period). However,
attribution is difficult because there are a number of processes that could contribute
to differences in VegDRI drought detection among the land-cover types.
For one, crops are more intensively managed than grassland or shrubland, and
managers could be taking actions that reduce the impact of drought on their crops,
such as planting more drought-tolerant crops or cover crops during dry periods.
Installation of tile drainage may have influenced the frequency of wet periods in
VegDRI (particularly in the Northern Glaciated Plains). Although previously not
common in the study area (Pavelis 1987), tile drainage has increased in the
northern Great Plains in recent years (Cihacek et al. 2012). Management actions
might also influence the drought signal measured by the satellite record. For ex-
ample, fallow land has a different phenological pattern of NDVI than cropped land
(Wardlow et al. 2007).
Another potential factor for drought differences among grassland, shrubland,
and cropland is preferential site selection for cropland. Land-use decisions are
made by managers based on many variables, including expected yields, so cropland
is likely to be different from grassland in soil, climate, topography, drainage, and
other factors. These factors could contribute to the lower drought frequency ob-
served in croplands in the VegDRI time series, since locations that are less affected
by drought are presumably more likely to be converted to cropland.
It is also possible that these observed differences in VegDRI are attributable
to the analysis procedure. Since NLCD land cover and ecoregion are inputs to
VegDRI, it is conceivable they are affecting drought index values in a way that is
detected by this analysis. Also, since VegDRI is a measurement of the anomaly
compared to average conditions, it is possible that the difference between the study
period (1989–2012) and the averaging period (1989–2008) could affect the drought
index.
5.2. Causes of west–east drought gradient in the northern plains
In the northern plains, there was a west–east gradient of decreasing frequency
and intensity of drought (for all land-cover types), with the Northwestern Great
Plains (43) being relatively dry and the Northern Glaciated Plains (46) being
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relatively wet (Figure 7). Western Minnesota and the eastern Dakotas have seen
increased precipitation and rising lakes since the 1990s (Millett et al. 2009).
Historical drought indices utilized for development of the VegDRI model were
normalized to long-term (.30 yr) records (Brown et al. 2008), suggesting that
measurements during the study period are wet relative to the earlier record. Pre-
cipitation trends in the northwestern plains are not as large as in the northeast of the
study area, nor are they as widely discussed, but there is some indication of a slight
trend toward increased dryness in the northwestern plains (Sheffield et al. 2012).
The west–east pattern was seen in both grassland and (not as strongly) cropland,
which can be explained by regional climate patterns but is not consistent with
being caused by land-cover classification, VegDRI algorithm implementation, or
changes in cropland management. This pattern is less clear during wet periods than
during droughts, suggesting that wet periods have been more evenly distributed
spatially across the northern plains, whereas droughts have been prevalent more to
the west.
5.3. Land-cover changes through time
During the period of this study, the land cover across the Great Plains has been
relatively stable. Croplands have gradually been increasing since 2005, and larger
cities have become larger while smaller cities have been shrinking (Homer et al.
2015). The major forces of change (conversion of grassland to cropland) occurred
prior to our study—the Conservation Reserve Program and the 1985 Farm Bill in-
centivized the removal of land from agricultural production. A study by Drummond
et al. (2012) found 8% overall spatial change in land cover across the Great Plains
from 1973 to 2000. The land cover was largely stable, with agricultural land
cover declining by 4%, marked mainly by a conversion to grassland.
Within cultivated croplands, a land-use change occurring in the Great Plains has
been a change in crop types due to the expansion of soybeans and corn into areas
that were previously used for wheat and other small grains production (Lark et al.
2015). It has been hypothesized that this pattern is due to climate change (longer
growing seasons and increased precipitation; Kunkel et al. 2013). This may be the
case in the northeastern Great Plains, but economic incentives and rapid advances
in crop genetics that have resulted in corn and soybean varieties suited to shorter
growing seasons and drier conditions are likely to have significantly influenced the
increases in corn and soybean production. More drought-tolerant crops might be
expected to moderate VegDRI drought severity estimates during dry periods, but
comprehensive data on where and when drought-tolerant crops were planted would
be needed to test this.
6. Final remarks
In summary, this study found that the overall VegDRI drought fractions for
grassland, shrub/scrub, and nonirrigated cultivated crops were generally less than
20%, and cropland had a lower drought fraction of 10%–13%. An east–west
gradient of increasing drought occurrence across the northern Great Plains was
found. The Northern Glaciated Plains (46) had the lowest percentage of drought
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over the study period in nonirrigated cultivated crops and grassland land cover,
whereas the highest frequency of drought events was found for grassland in the
Northwestern Great Plains (43).
Drought was more frequent for scrub/shrub (nine years) than grassland/herba-
ceous land cover (five years) or nonirrigated cultivated crops (two years) during the
period of the study over the NCA3 region. In smaller-scale examples, in the
Northwestern Great Plains (43) grassland, there were 3 times as many dry years as
wet years (10 vs 3) and almost double the fractional coverage of dry over wet
conditions (21% vs 11%), and cropland had similar frequencies. Also, in the
Central Great Plains (27) of the south, drought was more frequent in grassland/
herbaceous land cover than cropland.
The VegDRI drought record of the Great Plains provides insight into interactions
between drought and LULC. Climate trends in the northern plains are visible in the
VegDRI drought data, with more dryness to the west and more wetness in the east,
which is consistent with the recent rise in lake levels in the eastern plains (Mushet
et al. 2015).
Although the NCA3 Great Plains region provides a useful geographic frame-
work for investigations of interactions between LULC and climate, the smaller and
ecologically defined ecoregions of the Great Plains are more uniform ecologically
and climatically. Using ecoregions as a framework for analysis allows separate
consideration of differing areas along the edges of the NCA3 region and regions
that have unique processes [e.g., Nebraska Sand Hills (44)]. Splitting the Great
Plains region into separate northern and southern regions would be helpful for
national-level summaries because major ecoregions within the two new regions
would be more similar to each other than to ecoregions in the other new region.
Measurements of drought by VegDRI vary by LULC type as well as by location.
Grassland experienced drought more frequently than cropland in the VegDRI
observations, even within ecoregions. Since VegDRI uses satellite data, weather
station observations, and LULC/ecoregion data as inputs, it can be difficult to
further disentangle the causes and effects. Further research with these inputs could
aid in the investigation of the feedbacks between LULC and climate. Linkages
between weather data and satellite measurements are of particular interest because
they could help in understanding land–atmosphere interactions.
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 Figure S1.  Temporal histograms showing the area of each land cover type (Scrub/shrub, 
grassland, and cropland) within the Flint Hills (Ecoregion 28) in moist and dry VegDRI 
categories. Date is shown on the x-axis, with one point for every biweekly observation. The y-
axis is the proportion of the maximum number of in-season pixels in each of 9 drought 
categories, where white space represents pixels that are not in-season. Red boxes mark years 
when the accumulated area of moderate, severe, and extreme drought was 25% or greater. Green 
boxes mark years when the accumulated area of moist, very moist and extremely moist 
categories was 25% or greater. 
 
Figure S2.  Temporal histograms showing the area of each land cover type (Scrub/shrub, 
grassland, and cropland) within the Edwards Plateau (Ecoregion 30) in moist and dry VegDRI 
categories. Date is shown on the x-axis, with one point for every biweekly observation. The y-
axis is the proportion of the maximum number of in-season pixels in each of 9 drought 
categories, where white space represents pixels that are not in-season. Red boxes mark years 
when the accumulated area of moderate, severe, and extreme drought was 25% or greater. Green 
boxes mark years when the accumulated area of moist, very moist and extremely moist 
categories was 25% or greater. 
 
Figure S3.  Temporal histograms showing the area of each land cover type (Scrub/shrub, 
grassland, and cropland) within the Northwestern Glaciated Plains (Ecoregion 42) in moist and 
dry VegDRI categories. Date is shown on the x-axis, with one point for every biweekly 
observation. The y-axis is the proportion of the maximum number of in-season pixels in each of 
9 drought categories, where white space represents pixels that are not in-season. Red boxes mark 
years when the accumulated area of moderate, severe, and extreme drought was 25% or greater. 
Green boxes mark years when the accumulated area of moist, very moist and extremely moist 
categories was 25% or greater. 
 
 
Figure S4.  Temporal histograms showing the area of each land cover type (Scrub/shrub, 
grassland, and cropland) within the Nebraska Sand Hills (Ecoregion 44) in moist and dry 
VegDRI categories. Date is shown on the x-axis, with one point for every biweekly observation. 
The y-axis is the proportion of the maximum number of in-season pixels in each of 9 drought 
categories, where white space represents pixels that are not in-season. Red boxes mark years 
when the accumulated area of moderate, severe, and extreme drought was 25% or greater. Green 
boxes mark years when the accumulated area of moist, very moist and extremely moist 
categories was 25% or greater. 
 
